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IS THERE A MIND OUTSIDE OF THE AATMAN?

‘EXISTENCE’  ‘EXISTS’ AS THE ‘EXISTENCE OF THE OBJECTS’

दत्ता���य उवा�च चिचचि�स्वारूपु� स्वा�त्म्�वा �त्ताद्भा�वा�त्म्ना� सद� भा�स�� स्वा�च्छन्द्यशक्त्य� ना�चि#कं%  त्रिवाद्य�� क्वाचिच� �।
Dattaatreya spoke: The form of Chiti is one’s own Aatman (Self-awareness), and shines forth as the 
appearance of those objects, by its own independent power. Nothing more exists other than that.

हरिरा��यना उवा�च इचि� वा�क्य% सम्�कंर्ण्यय* पु�ना� पुप्रच्छ भा�र्ग*वा�।
Haritaayana spoke: After listening to these words, Bhaargava again asked (still not able to absorb the truths 
presented by his Guru).

I DO NOT AGREE WITH WHAT YOU SAY

पुराश�रा�म् उवा�च भार्गवान्भावा�� प्र-क्तं%  द�र्घ*टं% प्रचि�भा�चि� म्�। 
Parashurama spoke: Bhagavan! What you spoke now looks impossible for me.

CHITI AND THE WORLD, ARE TWO DIFFERENT THINGS

श�द्धा� चिचचि�त्रिवा*चिच��कं� भा�स� इत्यसम्भावा�� �।
It is not at all possible that the single pure Chiti alone, shines forth as these varieties of objects.

चिचचि�श्चे�त्यचिम्चि� द्वे�#� वास्�� सवा5त्रिवा*भा�त्रिवा�म् �।
Chiti (perceiving awareness) and Chetya (perceived) are two different things, as everyone knows.
(I, a conscious being am different from the objects of the world. World exists outside of me.)

�� च�त्य% चिच�� भा�स्य% स्वाप्रभा� चिचचि�रास्�� ��।
In that case, the ‘perceived’ is illuminated by Chiti; and of course the Chiti is self-shining.
(I know that I am Chiti; and I illuminate what is seen, standing outside of it.)

I AM LIKE THE LIGHT, WHICH ILLUMINATES THE OBJECTS

यथा�ऽऽलो-कंभा��म्त्रिपु वास्�� �त्रिद्भान्नाम्स्तिस्� वा�।एवा% चिच�� भा�चिस�% �� च�त्यम्स्�� पु;थास्ति<वा#म् �।च�त्य% चिचद�त्म्कंचिम्चि� 
ना�ना�भा=चि�% सम्�रुह�� �।
It is observed that in the ordinary illuminations also, the light that reveals the object and the object that is 
revealed are different, and are separated from each other. 
So also, the perceived phenomenon also, which is revealed by the Chiti has to be different from it.
It is contradictory to common experience that the perceived shines as the essence of Chit only.
(How can my essence shine forth as the very world I see? Light is not the object that it reveals.)

MIND CAN ONLY BE A TOOL OF THE AATMAN; NOT THE AATMAN

(Mind has to make effort and get rid of all the false conceptions; and then it becomes Nirvikalpa, and is free 
of agitations. Therefore, the mind is not the Aatman. It is just a tool for the Aatman.)

अथा च प्र�र्गचिभाहिह�% जनाकं� ना म्ह�त्म्ना� सङ्कंल्पुवाज*ना�द�वा चिनात्रिवा*कंल्पु% म्ना- भावा�� �।�द�वा चिनात्रिवा*कंल्पु% स्य�ज्ज्ञा�ना% 
स%स�राना�शनाम् �।�द�वा ह्या�त्म्ना- रूपुचिम्त्य�क्तं%  �त्कंथा% भावा�� �।
It was mentioned by the noble king Janaka that the mind will be free of all agitations (Nirvikalpa), by getting
rid of the conception only. That alone is the knowledge of the Nirvikalpa state, and it destroys the Samsaara 
(the sliding pattern of world-appearance). How can you say that, that the mind alone is the form of the 
Aatman?
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आत्म्ना- हिह म्ना� प्र-क्तं%  कं�राणं% ज्ञा�नाकंम्*स्तिणं।
Aatman has no mind; mind alone acts as a tool for the Aatman, in understanding things.

म्ना- यद्य�त्म्ना- ना स्य�द् त्रिवाचिशष्य�� जडा�त्कंथाम् �।
If the mind did not belong to the Aatman (as a perceiving tool of consciousness), then how can it stay as 
different from the inert things? (The mind alone differentiates the conscious from the inert.)

म्ना- जडा�हिद्वेश�षः� स्य�द�त्म्ना- भावान्नाना�।
Mind alone makes the Aatman differ from the inert things.

म्नास�वा हिह बन्#� स्य�न्म्-क्षो- वा�ऽप्य�त्म्ना� स्फु� टंम् �।
The bondage or liberation for the Aatman, is through the mind alone, for sure.

सत्रिवाकंल्पु% म्ना- बन्#- म्-क्षो� स्य�स्तिन्नात्रिवा*कंल्पुकंम् �।
The mind with agitation is the bondage; and the mind without agitation is liberation.

�त्कंथा% म्ना एवा�त्म्� कंराणं% हिह म्ना� स्म्;�म् �।
Then how can the mind be the Aatman? Mind is supposed to be just a tool.

चिनात्रिवा*कंल्पुस्य स%चिसद्धा�वात्रिपु द्वे��% �� चिशष्य��।
If the (agitation-less) Nirvikalpa state is attained, even then, the mind stays as different from the Aatman.

(Mind agitated or non-agitated are just the two different states of the mind; Aatman is separate from the 
mind.)

WORLD IS REAL AND MEANINGFUL

अथा�त्रिपु लो-कं�  दृष्टो-ऽस्तिस्� यस्य भ्रा�स्तिन्�रासना � हिह स�। ना हिह भ्रा�स्तिन्�रासत्य� स्य�� � �दद्वे��% कंथा% भावा�� �।
And also, it is observed in the world that ‘the delusion one has’ is not real; but ‘the delusion’ is not unreal; 
so, how can non-duality be proved? (Snake may be an illusion seen on the rope; but the illusion is real.)

अथा*हिTय� ना क्वाचिचच्च दृष्टो�सत्य�ना वास्��ना�। सवाU हिह ज�र्ग�% वास्�� स्तिस्थाराम्था*हिTय�कंराम् �।�दसत्य% कंथा% ब्रू=हिह 
य�-ऽद्वे��% प्रचिसद्ध्यचि�।
That which is not really there, cannot result in any meaningful action; so it is observed. 
All the objects in the world are stable, and have meaningful existence. How can that be unreal, and how can 
non-dual state be proved, tell me.

WHY ALL HAVE THE SAME DELUSION?

सवाU च भ्रा�स्तिन्�त्रिवाज्ञा�ना% भ्रा�न्त्यभ्रा�स्तिन्�चिभाद� कंथाम् �।भ्रा�स्तिन्�� सवा*सम्� वा�त्रिपु कंथा% स्य�द्ब्रू=हिह म्� र्ग�रा-।
सन्द�ह एषः चिचरा�- हृहिद म्� पुरिरावा�*��।
If everything is delusory knowledge only, then how to distinguish the right and the wrong at all?
And if everything is delusion, then how does everyone experience the same delusion?
Explain this to me Hey Guru! This doubt has been troubling my mind for long.’

हरिरा��यना उवा�च इत्य�वा% प्रश्नम्�कंर्ण्यय* दत्ता���य� सम्स्�त्रिवात्स�#�प्रश्नप्रहृष्टो�त्म्� प्रवाक्तं� म्�पुचTम्�।
Haritaayana spoke: After hearing his question, Dattaatreya, the all-knower, was pleased by the right sort of 
questioning and started to clear his doubt.
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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

रा�म् स�#� त्वाय� पु;ष्टो% प्र-क्तंप्र�यचिम्द% पु�ना�।य�वान्ना म्नासस्�-षःस्��वाद्भा=य- त्रिवाश-#य�� �।र्ग�रुवा�*त्रिपु कंथा% ब्रू=य�दपु;ष्टो� 
�न्म्ना-र्ग�म् �।प्र�स्तिणंना�% हिह ब�त्रिद्धाभा�द�त्ताकं* � पु;थार्गवास्तिस्था��।अपु;ष्ट्वा� स्वास्वा�चिभाम्�% कं� स%द�ह�हिद्वेम्�च्य��।प्रष्टो� त्रिवा*द्य� हिह 
स�दृढा� प्रश्न- ब]ज% चिनारूपुणं�।अप्रष्टो�ना5वात्रिवाद्य� स्य�त्पु;ष्ट्वा� त्रिवाद्य�त्ता�- र्ग�रुम् �।
Rama! You have questioned again, though this has been already explained previously.
Anyhow, till the mind is not satisfied, one should keep analyzing the same topic.
How can the Guru also explain anything, unless one openly words out his doubt?
Because people think differently, the analyzing process also differs.
Without openly speaking out one’s thoughts, how can one clear his doubt?
The learning obtained through questioning method becomes firm in the intellect.
Question is the seed for reaching a proper conclusion. A person who never questions will never learn 
anything. Only by questioning the Guru, any learning becomes possible.

CHITI ALONE REFLECTS ALL, LIKE A MIRROR

चिचचि�रा�कं� वा वा�चिचत्र्य�द्भा�स� इचि� स%भावा�� � एकंरूपु- यद�दश*� प्रचि�त्रिबम्ब�दना�कं#�।  
Chiti alone shines as many; this is possible like a single surface of the mirror shining forth as many 
reflections.

MIND AND THE DREAM

पुश्य स्वाप्नात्रिवाकंल्पु�द` म्ना एकं%  हिह कं� वालो% द्रष्टो;दश*नादृश्य�त्म्वा�चिचत्र्य�णं त्रिवाभा�चि� हिह।
Observe how in the dream and the imagination states, the single mind-function alone shines forth as the 
varied events of seer, seen and seeing. 

DREAM AND WAKING STATES ARE SIMILAR

एवा% श�द्धा�वा स� स%त्रिवाहिद्वेचिच��कं�राभा�चिसना] चिचचि�श्चे�त्यचिम्चि� द्वे�#� स्वाप्ना�ऽत्रिपु हिह त्रिवाभा�स��।
The Chit alone, in its pure pristine state of quiescence, shines forth as the various experiences of the world, 
in the joint-form of both the Self-awareness and the world- awareness, in the dream-state also. (So it is with 
the waking state also.)

CAN A BLIND MAN (LIKE A DREAM-MAN) HAVE SELF-AWARENESS?

(If you argue that the dream state is something akin to the perception of a blind man, then listen.)

आलो-कंम्न्�रा� त्वान्#- भा�वा% ज�ना�चि� वा� नाना�।अन्#स्य�भा�सम्�ना% च रूपु% भा�चि� स्म्;�` हिकंलो।ना�वा% चिच��राभा�ना� हिकं%  
कंद� कं� � त्रिवाभा�स�� यथा�दशU त्रिवाना� हिकंस्तिbचत्प्रचि�त्रिबम्ब% ना भा�चि� वा�।
Of course, a blind man does not need the ordinary light to perceive any object, yet he has his own unique 
way of perceiving the world through the rest of the senses. Maybe his conception of the world is different 
from the others who have sight. A blind man cannot see the images with his eyes; yet he remembers the 
objects in his own way. However, Chiti as his self-awareness, is not absent at any time. 
(Dream-experience also is based on the self-awareness alone, though the dreaming person stays as if blind to
the outside world.)

MIND IS NOT OUTSIDE OF CHITI

आदश�*न्ना�चि�रिराक्तं-ऽ�� प्रचि�त्रिबम्ब- भावा�द्यथा� एवा% चिचचि�म्;�� हिकंस्तिbचदचि�रिराक्तं%  ना त्रिवाद्य��।अ� एवा म्ना-ऽप्यन्य� � 
सवा*था� ना�स्तिस्� वा� चिच���।
What, when, where can anything can be known, if the Chiti is not shining as one’s own existence-awareness,
similar to where, when the mirror is not present, no reflection becomes possible?
Outside of the Chiti, nothing can exist, similar to when outside of the mirror, no reflection can exist. 
Therefore, the mind also has never an existence as a separate thing, outside of Chiti.
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MIND IS AN IMAGINED TERM

यथा� स्वाप्ना� म्नास्�द्वेज्ज�ग्रत्यत्रिपु म्ना- नाहिह।कंस्तिल्पु�% कं�य*स%चिसद्ध्य� कंराणं% कं� वालो% म्ना�।
यथा� स्वा�प्ना� कं� ठा�रा� स्य�त्कंराणं% �रुच्छ�दना�।
In the dream-state, the mind has no existence as a separate thing; similarly in the waking state also, there is 
no separate thing called the mind. It is an imagined term that explains the perceiving process. Mind is just an
imagined tool, like an axe is imagined to cut the imagined tree in the dream.

IMAGINED WORLD NEEDS AN IMAGINED MIND TO FUNCTION

रा�म् हिTय�ऽसत्यरूपु� सत्य% �त्कंराणं% कंथाम् �।अस�� नाराश;ङ्र्ग�णं कं� कंद� स�त्रिवाद�रिरा��।�स्म्�न्ना�स्तिस्� म्ना- रा�म् 
च�सत्कं�य*स्य कं�राणंम् �। 
Rama! When the action itself is unreal, how can the tool be real? How can a non-existent man’s horn, pierce 
anything? Therefore Rama, the mind does not exist at all as a cause for the unreal action.

‘PERCEIVED’ IS THE ‘MIND’

स्वाप्ना� दृचिशहिTय�कं�यUकंराणं% म्ना उच्य�� यथा� �था� सवा*द�त्रिपु म्ना- ना�स्तिस्� हिTय�कंराम् �।
In the dream-state, the sight, the method of action, the action, the tool; everything is referred to by the term 
‘mind’; similarly, in all other states of waking etc also, the mind is not there as some separate thing that 
produces the perceived. 
(In the waking state also, the sight, the method of action, the action, the tool; everything is referred to by the 
term ‘mind’.)

CHIT ALONE IS ALL

चिचद�त्म्� कं� वालो% स्वाच्छ� स्वा�च्छन्द्य�न्म्ना आहिदकं%  पुरिराकंल्प्य व्यवाहरा�द्दृ ;श्यद्रष्टो�हिदभा�द��।क्वाचिचत्क्वाचिच� � कं� वालो% �� 
चिनात्रिवा*कंल्पु�त्म्ना� स्तिस्था��।
The Chit alone, which is very pure by its very nature, conceives the mind etc and acts in the world, existing 
as the divided states of the seen and the seer. 
Sometimes it remains just as the agitation less state also (as in the case of the Knowers).


